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j.r.CMUsr, a», c. a.
(Çfadeata of MatiUl College, Montreal.)

UEY8ICIAN, SURGEON AND AC 
JT oaosina. Offina— Stuart’s old building, 

..U. W. w!7

■

1rs Lewis,

Barrister andattorney-at
Law, a ad Solioilor-ia-Chancery, County 

Olewe Attorney,Ovderxoli/JanadaWeel. Office
a CeeetMeeee v Haiti

BAs C- Cameron,
DABEISTBR, AT FORNEY, CONVEY
JD A*caa.*e »fcingiitoa street,Goderich, C,W

Business Oirrctoq?. Business EJirectory.

DRUGS, DRUGS!
a

F. 70HDA.N;

(SuoceasortoK.B.ReynoIJs)

Medical Hall,
à*,

DISPENSING CHEMIST * DRUGGIST
Ueelena,ead Importerai

GENUINE DRUGS A
CLetieli, Par/kmatf, 

p foothi and Nail Brashes 

FAIXTS.OILS, COLORS, 078 erupe,

HORSE Sc CATTLE MEDICINES

CARDEN SEEDS. .0.. *0.

Onltrslron. Hodics! IM puituluallr .UewWto 
at Lowest Trad» Pitres.

N.B.—Physteiaa’s Prescriptions earefullydie-

(Jodertch Jaa. 10.1816. 49

TB£ LIVERPOOL * LONDON 
riBl * Lira insurance co.

Capotai,£ifi00fi00^ Slg.^Ate*w*/<Krd Fund

Brfttaais Life Assumes Co. ofLOodoa.
rTHIE undersigned bavin § been appointee 
A Agent fort he above highly respectable 

Oompantes.itpreparedto acceptboth Fireaad 
Llleriaks.atmoderatereteool premium.

A. kl.ROSS, Agent, 
erleh-JuHlst.iêaS. *I§»«h

CANADIAN HOTEL,
clinton, c. w.

W. TVD8BDHY, Proprietor.
rpHSe«.bliakiM.I i. fi.rei.heU with ,11 the 

■A tnOwilB ewealiei Ie the eeeuort « 
lieata. wMtf

glnoblr * WiUKer, 
IARRI3TBKS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
1 ,aqcii^,urcr the Storo ot

* Menrr .MsDerraot. 
DARRISTKIt, ATTORHKY- AT-LAW 
D Meuriee Pehuc, He., Weil Street,(lode.

OARRIST

Piw&’i

LIGHT! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK &-COAL OILS,
■ Z Banting Fluid, Limp Oil».

|For .Sale by

Goderich, Jan. 17.186S
F. JORDAN.

- -John Davison,
OARRlStER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
D «a Cknaeery, Sec Office, Market Square,

Oeeaer el AiagstoaSi reel,Goderich. »:4S

John B. Gordon,

W. M. 8AVACE,
DUYS sud sella New York Drafts—Greem 
u backs—National currency—Stale notea. 
and uncurrent money, * 
exchange.

19th Dec., 1865.

State notes, 
carrent rate ol

w47 Iyr$i

aeYAL
Insurance Comp’ny

FIRE AND LIFK 
CAPITAL—TWO_MILLI0N DOLLARS,
AtcmtlaUd Fund» on hand,$5,000,000

Annua! Income Exceeds $2,500,000

FIRE ln*ura#tcee effected at the LOWES7 
RATES cousiaient witbsafely. '■

Life iBSRraiee—Ample Security,
/.AAOE BONUS iVZ) RATES LOWER THAN 

MOST ENGLISH OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Beferenot to a Board ofDirectors 

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Ageat,

Go Jerinh.Mav, 1864 w!6

IT IS NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKSJ

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
A RB LOW AND PRICKS HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN, AS YOU 

XX can prove for yourself by calling at the

EMPORIUM I
Where J. V. DETLOR 4 SON will be happy to show to their old friends and 4he public 
narmllw. a large and varied sleek efgenerally,

JD. («had* Gooding,
I Barrister, attorney, solicit
1 a oa,*o.,G mitaic*, C. W—Or kick: Up 

Blaire Wauoa’e Block, Wwi 81. i entrance 
First Door west at Oteegaw House.

Money to Lena,
ÇyB very reasonable terms. Apply to

fl.L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. wSO Iyr

J.&J. SEE6BQLLER,
TAIVISERS!

DEALERS
IN

\ TTORN8Y AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN I CSTUCD CIKIIIIIPC 1LtATHEK FINDINGS I

* TTORXI
A. rich, O. 

•LOUE

Tome * Moore,
NIBS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Oodc 

«T. Oeoe — CKABB'S HEW

CABINET WAREHOUSE

tStfdeneb, Aueuat 27th, 1864.
LSWtiC. NonlE 

ewlOlwJI

William T Hays,

Store, Crabb’s Block
Meseir to

IS. I» Doyle.

Barrister, Ac., uodebic., c. w.
Orne.—Crabb's Ht» Block.

r. IEOBARS,

SOLICITOR I» CHxSCKttY, ATTOR 
war, MOTAnr, coxvbvahcsb, *r.—Oflce 

Comer * Hamilton street and the Square, in 
Hw bjildiag lately erected by J. C. Muiatueh, 
Eeq^Oudericb.

J. V. Klwood,
"DARRiSTBR, ATTORNEY • AT LAW, JD Converancer, See, Oiltw—Blake’e Block, 
•ppoeite F Kt <Moe, Goderich.

Jma—ry », IdT*

4tc.,*c.

GODERICH. C. W.

•w37

Mr. C. P. Clarke,

Attorney at law, solicitor in ch»n
eery. Notary Public, Conveyancer, Aj., 

Clioten, C. W. sw39
Monta to loam on rtaaonaUt term».

JUST RECEIVED.
A GOOD ASSORTMMtT OF

OVERCOATS,
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOR OA8H.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
A. SMITH,

Mmiu Sfmon, GoJ.rick, 
Ooderich, 7th N.t. 1865. .12

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.D. GORDON.
CA1IINKT MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufacture» ana baa now on hand a complete 

aaeortmeai 01 Furniture, at hi* Wareroome,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
SVCR At

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chaim, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,ot
Home Mmlkclnre and Imported!!

D. G. has always on hand a complete as- 
ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(tty- Lumber and Cord wood taken in ex- 
change for Furniture.

Goderich, *7th Oct.. 1863 w27

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PER CENT
ix sums or

Cut Hundred Dollars and upwaAls."
Apply to

TOMS 4 MOORE,
Solicitors.

CRABB’S NEW BLOCK *

Ooderich. Sept. 8th, 1864.~r- *S3t

William Frsaer,

A^'ïïJÆSiïtEr IMPORm NOTICE
IN OONSEUUENCE ef the death of Mr. M. M 

WsatmcuXld. the bueineas heretofore carried 
oa ueder the name and atyleol

Robt Runciman & Co.
/^IVIL^NoiNBBBÎum PROVINCIAL 
V/ Lw<s**r*. TamllSlMl,aoLne..

A. Bey,
|»ROVnrCIAL LAMO8UBVEY0R 
L UKHIEmIw.OIiM*. j.ly I,

AND
•SI.

L.. B.-Hemlln,
/NIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR 
V L.^ Ai«il .id Co.rcy,iK»r, Klucrdie 

.. II.

(OOMtisU el Ol DalMRUIn#l 
Abwmb.

DaRKiS hotel 
efcw ho.1.(roe S o'clock, ». to 3

» deck, p. -•

JAMES MMAILL,
ARCHITECT,
A«D SreuiKICATIUNS elpours

I Ihga.Ap.
_____  SUM

la a neat and correct style 
Am toon Mart, Mar- 

lew vlallyly

CA. >t. THU EMAN
LAND ACENT,

• Xarkit Square, Ooderich.
TGedwOunioxevery Wedaeeday/rom 11 a.m
• lava.. 81:10

FOUNDERS, 
must be eioeedon or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted tolhe above firm are here

by notified that all noteeand book accountaover 
due on the

let day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor tor collection 

The stock on hand will be ao«d

LOW FOR CASH.
OB SHOUT CREDIT,

It consul* of a large assortment of Ploughs, Cutli- 
vetore,Harrows.Straw Cutter*.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pol-Mh »»l ■«•1-h-nl—, —n— —8 pip-

Cooking, Parlor * Box Stoves,
A good wcoed-bie* ... ^

iTHAM-EinrOINXl

WILLIAM'S

Victoria Organs and Meiodeons,
n ALL tHt DIFFKRtNT 8TTLK».

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS-B. S. Willi.m'i, Toronto 

or W. T. Gox, Eeq., Goderich, who will sup 
ply catalogues. _ wftO

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
—ALSO,—

Some to Invest in Town Property.
J. B. GORDAN, 

Barrister, 4c., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. , sw3-t<

and a lot of Machinery tor Gnat and 8aw-MiUe 
All parties requiring the above articles would 

do well to call and inspect the stock at oner >ae 
they well get bargains^

R. RUNCMAN.

DENTISTRY.’ l/reterence tolhe .how, K. Rwomu will
“ be preperetl to cerry on the bneinewol

THE HURON FOUNDRY
contract for the erection of all kinds ol Ms 

cbinery ae ueual,and will eun|./
AOBICÜLTUBAL IMPLEMENTS

and caallnge,alrfakaonabis rates JorOABH 
8t abort credit.
ofGoderieh.Deo.3lat.l664. ew3Sw48

Dr. PBBLP»,
SURGICAL 4 MECHAMICAL

• J|*nK Dxmtimt, (»ucce»»or to T. B. Mual- 
1 goaaery,) Gobertch, C. W.

k„n ef«r Mr. F. Jordan's Drue Store
19IWW IM.IM. .wlS-vl»

JohnOampnen, 
Q.BM-BAL COMMISSION AGENT

.»■ Bench, for ta kina
oa“MBr,d;

nORWARDLH AND 
T Mewkde4l«-»aEV«>*.c W. W«w 
Aooo..l.oyUo*ed. Baii.c of »»f kindf wdi. hlw ikmweeiF. prowl «twklw-

COMMISSION
SoUr. end

iaitlahd hotel, godebich
HOSKEB, PHOPRIETOB. THE

____ebow I» mo.tple.wnilr.itii.led o. ..
emme.eeUOIeelhigh, owrtooki.p the Herbor 
end Like Hunt-food Orobeide, Uenle.. led 
RerelWelheetwehed. Soerd$l perdey jeie,le 
HWleerBede.StteeBts. elHlOrlr

«. MeDorngOI.

Money to Lend,
I Real ReUte, .t 8 per e«nt .«j npwttdt

Cb*r*" "mcLAI^P&ALKBR,

(iodoricb, 17th JamiMT, 1866. w52 3m

LANDS FOR SALE.
TX»K sale, oa reaaoeable terme, lota 10 sad 11, 
JL 8. D. X Township ef Greenock, County «X 
Bruce. The lota contain 60 acre* each. 40 
c.eared on the two Iota. The land Il firH-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. No buildings. 
Also lot» 17 and 18. con. 6, township of Goderich, 
SO acre» each, over 100 cleared oa the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—limber, hardwood ; 
about 5 miles from Goderich. Good Innie barn 
and ahede and comfortable log house, end ine 
orchard. WHI be sold separate or together to 
suit purchase». Apply to

THOti. JOHNSTON, 
on the promises,

or W.J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
Goderich.

Sept. ». 1866 w36tf

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 DY virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facia* issued out 

to wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the leads and 
tenement* of Cbarleu Daymen! at the suit of Al
lan S. Fisher, surviving partner of Smith and 
Fisher, 1 have seised and taken in Execution oil 
the right title and imercat of the said defendant 
in and to Park Lots numbers 6, 8,13,14, !êi 19, 
10, tl. 13 and 33 in Oeesley’a Terrace, ae iaid 
out on part of Lot number thirty six, on the first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Huron, which Lands and tenements 1 
shall Offer tyr Sale at my office in the Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May aext, XI the hour ot 
Twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
SAen/fl. f «1 

P.S, Pollock, Depot, ShcrlS.
(tonreORoe. Ooderich, 4lblhFcb,, lbtik. t wt

FAIL AND mm DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE,
t8CC«j J&COep

Purchased io the Beet and Cheapest Market*,and which they are determined to’eell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH.
They deem it annecewery to state the nature of tbeir .lock in detail, as they feel satiified 

that their long einerience to bunnees to Goderich enable» them 
to anticipate the want» ol the community.

ALL THEY WISH IS.’A CALI
AND AN INSPECTION OF THE GOODS"

------- seetêtess-------

CLOTHS m GREAT VARIETY.
■■ «tes»

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
AX UNUSUALLY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

Lopbo atonic.

Ministerial Change. In England.

Tie Time» announce» that Sir Charlee 
Wood is to be succeeded at tho Itidia-officu 
by Lord De Grey. Lord De Grey will be 
succeeded At the War Department by the 
Marquis of Harrington. The Timet considéra 
this so excellent appointment. Lord Hart* 
ington will form, with Mr. Goschen, an 
element in the Cabinet which will tend to 
increase its popularity in the country. This 
appointment, too, places one of the two 
chiefs of the departments, directing the 
national defences in the House of Commons. 
Mr. Stausfield, it is said, replaces Lord Duf- 
ferin as Under Secretary of the State for 
India. He will probably apply to the India 
Department that special study of abstruse 
details, which it requires, and represent it 
ably in the House of Commons. Lord Duf- 
ferin will it is presumed, be provided for 
some other post, as the Government would 
uot willingly lose his services. Mr. Monsell, 
who was for several years clerk ol tbs Ord- 
trance, succeeds to the Vice-Presidency of 
the board ot Trade.

The Globe, with reference to the changes 
J*!*» j* “J be considered ae certain that

De Urey becomes Sectary of State for 
India, in the room of Sir John Wood $ that 
Lord Harrington will be promoted to be Sec
retary of State for the department in which 
he has hitherto filled a prominent place with 
conspicuous success, and that Lord Dufferin 
will leave the India office and represent the 
War office in the House of Lords us Under 
Secretary, being succeeded by Mr. Stans 
feld. We may further say, titat Mr. Monsell 
will succeed Mr. (ioschen as Vice President 
ol the Hoard of Trade.

The Pull Mali Gazelle announces Mr. 
Stansfeld’s acceptance of office as Under Sec
tary for India.

PindeMoilHM let Loom!

Chicago Ixvabkd at NaW Yolx ax* 
Borrow aurftxs 1

The Chicago Tiroes contains an account of 
Jog fight which took place in that highly 
ralcitfàday or two since, which drew

together the lowest class ot i charac-

United States.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

COTTON YARN
Tea from 60 Gents upwards.

J. V. DBTL0R & SOM.
September 19th, 1865. 12w

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
oraa

ARCHIBALD'S STORE, Crabb'» Block, 
ooDiaioa.

SVKMOa LtttHT A»DTASTEFUL BOOMS.

Pictures token in erery style end in nil 
kinds ol wenther.

£> PRICES LOWER then «lMnh.ro in 
In.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dm. 1,18«5. «17

rlv

AXESrAXES!
mHE Subscribers having commenced the 

Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Wlade Axe
At a reaioasbl. 6g.ro. W. are .l»o proper- 

" to jnmp old axro aid make them a» good 
unir,

"(SOWS 13Û7IE2M..
Mill Pioki Made or Sharpened !

And warranted to do good work.
JOHN McPHRBSON * Co. 

Goderich, Dee. 5,1865. w»w37

For Sale at a Bargain
rpHAT valuable and eligibly situated propel 
A iu the Town of Goderich, fronting the Cm... 

House Square, and for eighteen year» known as

‘ THE FARMERS’INN,
During which lime it ha* enjoyed one of the 
largest portions of that business in the town. 
Connected with the hotel te a general store. The 
whole are built ol atone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, and commodious cellars Sleet deep. 
Attaehed to the hotelis a two story framedwelling 
house, out bouse », ku„

ALSO:—A small farm ol excellent land 
haadwNMlv located one «aile from fiudench on 
the Bayfield Rued, 30 acres iu good state of 
cultivation, well fenced, 11 of w Inch are clear of 

•eturopa, with a hewn log house 30 X 30, and a 
cedar fog barn «0 X 34, shed», fcc.,

ALSU:-1 a the Village of Port Albert 1 acre 
with dwelliuir house and stables, fcc., one of the 
best tavern stands in that pjace, and has long 
been kept ae such.

Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. Forfurthei 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq» 
or ANDREW D0N0GH, Proprietor.
N. B.—All those indebted to me either by note 

or I took account are requested to,settle the same 
without delay ia order to save costa.

Ooderich, April Slat. 1864. w9 td

Waggon and Sleigh Malting!

HAMILTON

EVENING "TIMES.n
mne •‘TIMES" U iamed erery etening in 
— time for the Mail going Weston the Great 
Western Railway, and contains all the Te!e 
graphic Dtepetchee, Arrirnl» of Steamers' 
few York Market», New» of lb. D»y, Ac., 

!., Ac., Enjoying a circulation of more
lh«n double any other paper published West
ol Toronto, It afford» in excellent medium 
for adrertiaing.

RICE OF SUBSCRIPTION 
per Year—g 1.10 for three Month., in advance

THE “ WEEKLY TIMES,”
Containing 46 column» of rending matter, 
ironed erery Thutedey rooming, and oontoini 
nil the importent new» of the dey— Editorial» 
Tales, Miaoeltoneoro Mutter, Mark»#, Ae., 
Ae.—and ie mailed to eubecribere at 

$1 per Anaaro, In Advance.

THE WEEKLY TIME»
Is the BEST and CHEAPEST Family Pip- 
er in CanhflEr
Address all letters, fxwVpaid, te

C. IS. STEWART, 4 <*>., 
Proprietors of the Evening Timet, 

Hamilton, C. W.

ITHE Undersigned would respectfully in- 
* form the farmers ct Huron and Brace
atidjhe publie generally that he has com
menced the above buainens
At Us ol4 staii St» DawM street,
and having now oa hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he ia prepared to, 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while hie term» will he found 
vet y reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and see tor yourselves.

N. B.—Horse shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godeiieb, Dec., 27lh, 1865. w49tf

New York, Feb. 28,
EXTRA POUCE GUARDS AT THE CAPITAL.
In consequence of the turbulent disposition 

manifested by some portions ot the people in 
Washington it has been deemea recess try to 
put on an extra police force at the capital 
during the hours of session.^

ARRIVAL FROM TEXAS.
Gen. Comstock, of Grant’s staff, arrived at 

Washington from Texas with important re
ports for the Lient.-General.

GEN. GRANT.
The Lieut-Geiierul reached Washington yes

terday morning and at once repaired to his 
headquarters, where he is now busily engaged 
with military affairs.

PROTRACTED SESSION OF MB CABINET.
The Tribune s Washington telegram says 

there was a protracted session of the cabinet 
yesterday, at which all the members were 
present.. Humors are in circulation that a 
serious difference of opinion exists between 
the secretary of the Treasury and the Comp
troller of the èurtoncy both in respect to the 
financial policy and the new political phases. 

THfc SENATORS OF TENNESSEE.
The Times says that next Sunday will com 

plete one year since the senators from Tcunes 
see were elected to their seats in the United 
States Senate. It is hardly possible that these 
gentlemen will be permitted to take their seats 
before their*first senatorial year shall have ex
pired. The indications are that about three- 
fouths of the senators will veto iu favor of 
admitting the Tennessee members when the 
motion comes up.

TEE PUESIDKXT'a POLICY DENOUNCED 
Wm. Lloyd Garrison delivered an address 

in Brooklyn lust evening. He denounced the 
President’s policy in severe terras. He 
thought that Secretary Seward might better 
have fallen under the hand of the assassin 
Paine than to hare participated in last Thurs
day evening’s meeting at Cooper Institute.

RUMORED CABINET CHANGES.
The Herald’s Washington special says the 

streets are full of rumors of cabinet changes. 
Gon. Butler a arrival at this particular juncture 
was surmised by some to have been determin
ed by the late break between the President 

id his cabinet, and not a few believe ho 
confidently expects a place should any vacan- 
ties occur.

Mr. Joiixsok’s Fears of Assassination. 
—The Washington correspondent of the 
New Yoik Mercury writes •«fber* is rea
son tor beüeying that the President knew 
what he was about when he charged upon 
certain radical leaders a determination to 
dssassinalc him. It is said that immediate.

after his veto message, information was 
forwarded to Mr. Johnson that there was a 
conpiracy among certain negroes for the 

rdering him, inspired 
radie

_ sporting <
tere from all parts of thé States. The fight it 
represented as having been a very great sue* 
ceaa, and both of the unfortunate dogs were 
mangled and torn in a manner which was no 
doubt intensely interesting to the two legged 
brutes who set them oa. About $30.000 
changed hands on the event. After the fight 
the hotel ot which the fight took place was 
changed into a species of Pandemonium. All 
night long was heard curaee, groans and yells, 
smashing of furniture, breaking of windows, 
breaking of heads—a scene ot tumult ana 
disorder that could not be paralleled, if the 
in metre oi the madhoeaee in the country had 
been assembled. Jerry Donovan, a notorious 
rough about town, got into a fight with a 
German, whom he accused of standing in his 
Lght. A friend ol Donovan’s—one Simons- 
joined in the quarrel, when another German, 
it is stated, drew a butcher's knife and stabbed 
Simons in the bead laying it open. Not sat
isfied with that, the same Donovan made » 
funoue onslaught upon Jehn Walsh, by tbow- 
>nx sundry bottles at his devoted bead,

Walsh retaliated by whippihg Donovan to 
his heart’s content. The fighting then be 
came general. Some were left bleeding on 
the floor, partly overcome with blows and 
partly with drink. No one attempted to 
quiet the turmoil, for the very few who were 
in a state of sobriety fled aghast from the 
scene of riot. Scarcely any one suceeded in 
getting to bed that nigjjf. The majority re 
(trained all in the bar room, plying themselves 
hard with hqubr, and the kind of night they 
passed together may easily be imagined.— 
Those who did get to bed were in a worse 
plight than those who sat up. Ladies chain 
berswere entered, and the wholu ol their 
clothes stolen, men were dragged out of bed 
and beaten, and. all their property taken from 
them. An attack was made upon the bar and 
everything io the shape of liquor drank. The 
rioters then visited other taverns, and behav- 
cd in the same manner, the police being we 
suppose powerless to resist them.

owiera will ribeild immediately, and work, 
men are already employed Ü reason*» tl* 
debnt.

Peel élu fîàmi.

Farming ’Hull.

The <l Genesee Farmer” gives to the agri- 
culturists of the Upper Province credit for 
superiorly over the wheat growere of the 
Genesee Valley. It says:—

You may think it strange, bot I question if 
the best farmers in America are not to be 
found in Upper Canada. They beat ui m 
raising wheat; their barlev is certainly super
ior .to ours in quality, and l think the same 
ie true of oats. In the cultivation of root 
crops we are nowhere. Don’t gel angry. 
We beat them in raising corn, and in all 
crops which partake rather of a commercial 
than a strictly agricultural character. We 
are willing to raise small crops if we can get 
lar^e profits : while a Canadian farmer, par 
taking largely of the Scotch and English 
conservative character, continues on in the 
even tenor t his way. He is not so con
stantly looking for some easier method of 
earning a living. He is a farmer and his 
father was a ft;, mer before him, and he in 
tends to live and die a farmer. If the midge 
destroys his wheat, he does not, ss we did in 
this section,propose to torn the whole country 
into one grand pear and apple orchard. He 
looks ont for some variety that will ripen 
sufficiently early to escape the ravage» of the 
insect.

The entries ol wheat at the Provincial 
Show are three times more numerous than at 
our own State Fair, even when held in the 
centre of the wheat growing districts, and the 
number of people who crowd around the sam
ples shows the interest which ia felt in Ute 
matter. The Diehl wheat attracted at ones 
the notice of Canadian farmeii, and one of 
their agricultural societies sent a delegation 
to Indiana to inquire into it» merits. They 
were so well pleased with it tbalthey perehae- 
ed 900 bushels for seed. Soak enterprise is 
commendable. No woodsr they best as at 
raising wheat.

Ns* Yobe, Feb 27.—The 
<p-del Ufii—At n foehn Metis*, Wrtf 
toll night, intimation» wero giron of» elrof 
to mile Ur,mb Colombie, — - ifn’ilili» 
ber boor for prirolroi* 6u the FsdSe eoëet 
thro «SI iweep «., Brhieh commit»». M 
i» understood that the English Miumtor he# 
forwarded comeronicetion» on ft. «Object to 
the Sut» Department, that formed ■ topic 
for Cabinet dmcroioe to -day. A prociam» ■ 
lion Will probably be ironed agubaf any rrtf 
Union of lb. eeetmlily lewd.

The OMIahoiiy rCuhim*

A secret military roeadl ef the O’Nehony 
faction of the Fenmo brotherhood, eoeeWiii^ 
of about 125 military owe, ha* beeir dip#* 
for a few day» put to llokait Hill New 
Yorb. The council adopted a long eerie» of 
iwotoiione recognising tee ability eed Iroeg. 
rity of James Stephens end approrin/ John 
O Mnhoney, Hand Centre of the Feeie# 
Brotberhrod eed agent of the Irish Republie . 
in Amène. -, condemning the neoesroon of the 
Senate, and celling upon erery member of 
the brotherhood to porche*» et Lem Wm 217 
dollar bond of the limb Hepeblli to eider to 
meet the prêtent necessity. A kite» wee 
received from the Greet Centro, Hme* Ste
phens, elating that the Mftm ef the 22nd 
and 2:tid of December Urn wero not forger#-a 
An addrem was adopted appealing to ike 
brotherhood.to pot the member* ol tok mi, A. 
my council iff the 6eld while they bore life 
nod energy. It add» :

This ie th. age for action. A tow short 
jeera will peu ewny eed the IrRb cSteer» of 
experience will bare gooe to lhe gram, or 
t-écorné old and beyond the power to write; 
Now i» the dey, now k the boar 1 We meet 
•trike et once, tor delay ie mero time dang- 
erottr.

Art opportunity 
hood to etrilre a !»
bond^ irt the meantime it h i___
the military council will make an i 
demonstration on Ireland.

- — «A*--------- -

ily will be giren «b» brother- 
i Urge number ef 26 dollar

Treatment er F reed utero.

The agent» of tit# Ftrodmen'* Berea* ro-

5)rl that armed Unde to lb* interior of 
exei ere defring the Veiled Stole, sold*.,* 
end maltreating the negroes On Y 

Force» h ive bee* sent
. j**H tor Abrupt"

lection. 1 be crop, ere ebon* to be eboedr 
oned end the Freedman remetod to ,

Scrallm iw i

The Cleveland Herald ol d» If* trot 
baa the following ;—

•• Dr. Hughes, white dyStow ow the er.fr 
fold, with the rope sheet toe neeb, distort if 

ith thethat he should be with t
neck, < 

earthly « my

purpose of murdering him, inspired as tho 
story ran by some radicals of the John Brown 
stripe. The story may appear incredible: 
but it should be remembered that, like all 
other fturaiicum, the anti-slavery agitation 
has developed some very violet types of char
acter. There are certain enthuNiasU who 
really believe that it is the’ mission of the 
nation U confer equality upon the negro; 
that the time is propitious, and that the 
only obstical in the way is Andrew Johnson. 
Were some one else than he occupying the 
Presidency, the present Congress would en
act universal negro suffrage and the equality 
of negroes before the law. That the actious 
of the wretched people can be traced Io 
Sumner and Stevens is, of course, incredible; 
but the remarkable statements of Stevens in 
the house, without any provocation, that 
‘the man at the; other end of the avenue 
should recall the fate of Charles iho First 
excited the suspicions of the President’ and 
together with the information he had re
ceived, led to the remark! ho made on the 
subject ol hie personal assassination.”

Horrible Aceldeet—A Maw sat
urated with Keroseac and Set 

ow Fire.

I*ember and Reciprocity.
Great fears since the rescinding of the'

For Bale Cheap.

LOTbO.,8tb con.. Brace; 70,4tb Kteloro j 1» 
9th coa. Huron. Apply tv

V M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich* October 28.1864 ewlto

Treaty by the United States have Been felt | 
and expressed that the lumber interests of Fr°*tn 
Canada would suffer iev«rely by this action of 
our protectionist neighbours. . That these 
fears have been to a groat extent groundless 
and the danger exaggerated, is proven by the 
fact that contracts for heavy supplies of 
lumber are now being made by American 
buyers for delivery after the 17tn March, at 
imccs fully equal to those of last year, and 
lor immediate delivery an advance of 81. Ô0 
)er M is being paid. An additional proof 
s that lumber in Albany, the great lumber 

market of the United States, has advanced 
$4 per M since it became evident that négo
ciation for a new Reciprocity Treaty were a 
failure. This tact is, it is a law—the ap
parent exceptions to which only prove the 
rule—that the consumer, not the producer, 
has to pay the duty; and though to the United 
States an increase of revenue, it is by its own 
eitieens and not by Canadians that thisreve0 
nuo is paid. We are very glad to, be able to 
record those facts concerning lumber, in 
order to. show to those timorous ones who 
prophesied ruin to Canada, as a consequence 
ot Ine abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty, 
how little we are really depeudept on its con~ 
tinuance, and how remarkably well we can 
do without it:—Trade Review

Death or Mr. Gkobob Micbik.—The 
Globe regrets to announce the death of Mr. 
George Michie, head of the Well-known house 
of George Michie 4 Co., of Toronto, He 
died in London, on the 3lst, of January— 
having gone to England a few weeks ago, in 
hope of overcoming a severe malady under 
which he ha» been Buffeting for some time 
past.

Pittsburg Commercial.
A terrible accident occurred on the Penn

sylvania railroad, on Wednesday night, near 
Larimer’s station, about 20 miles from this 
city. A stock and an oil tram, which left 
this city daring the afternoon, were detained 
on the track while some cars of a forward 
train were being fhifted. The Iront pert of 
the train was composed of stock care, next 
were several open trucks containing barrels 
ol oil. and in the tear of these was a “ ca
boose " or emigrant car, in which were several 
drovers, owners of the live stock. While 
these men were seated around • red hot stove 
a third train came thundering eastward on 
the same track. One of the men happened 
to see the impending danger, and by almost 
superhuman efforts succeeded in breaking the 
fastening of a side window, and with two or 
three, others, escaped from the car ere it was 
struck by the locomotive of the train No 3. 
A terrible crash followed, la an instant the 
caboose was a wreck ; the care laden with oil 
were jammed ; barrels berated, and the oil 
flow in all directions. Unfortunately, one of 
the droVers, Mr. Edward Althause, of Read
ing, had not escaped before the collision took 
place, and he was literally covered with oil, 
and his clothing thoroughly saturated. The 
oil took tire from the stove, and instantane
ously the poor man was covered by a sheet 
of flames. In this condition he managed to 
leave the wreck, and as he walked on the 
[round the fire biased several feel above his 

As soon is he was discovered, a num
ber ot persons conducted him to a creek close 
by (portions of hie burning clothes dropping 
from his body ae he movud,) and by immers
ing him in the water the fire was extinguished. 
When taken Irom the stream Mr. Altbaus was 
entirely naked, and his body wn» found to be 
burned in a most shocking manner. He was 
taken to an hotel near where the accident 
occurred, and although medical assistance 
was rendered, he died on Friday last. The 
men who leaped from the car windows fell 
down an embankment a distance of borne 
twenty feet, and sustained severe injuries.— 
One of the number, a resident of Irancaster, 
named Emory, was injured so severely that 
he ha-1 to be sent to his home.

Great Explosion.
Harrisburuu, Feb. 27.—A terrific explo

sion occurred lust evening, at the furnace of 
J. 4 S. H. Meilly,. Middleton, resulting in 
the complete destruction of tho iorirace, the 
death of five uten, aud the wounding of six 
others. Eight boilers were in the furnace, 
one was raised through the building, carried 
five hundred yards, and lodged in the Penn, 
sylvania canal, the other boilers were scat
tered in varierai directions, some of them pas
ting through houses and other buildings. 
A portion ef one boiler was hurled through a 
room in which two women wero lying sick, 
but missed them, The bridge over the Union 
Canal was carried away. Many of the dwel
lings in the vicinity were more or less shat
tered by the fragmedts, and the whole town 
shâkeu. The low exceed* $50,000. The

aa much after death as before, awd he eeei
determined to keep hi» word. Aupeg ll 
many persons who called to eea Hughes in 
hi* cell before the execution, wa»an Vniewl 
butcher of the Teutonic paraaEsion. j his 
man, from the moment of lu» interview wit a 
the doomed doctor, became mech afflicted 
with Hughes oa the brain. Bcaflbld^gMsta, 
aud men daaglieg by the neck,were eoaetant- 
ly flitting before bra sleeping and waking 
eyes. After the doctor was exeeaied mallsre 
grew worse and worse} the Wfober being 
unable to sleep night* at all, owiagto the 
ghastly visions that appeared before him. 
The climax to this strange stats o< ftMva 
reached last evening.

«♦Vpen that occasion the botch* Entered 
his barn In order to care for the msfiale# 
thereof, when who sboeld he seeu standing 
by the aide of the horse, bet Dr. Bnghwe* 
dressed in the same soit of clothe» that be 
woee before leaving the planet, aad looking 
just a» natural a» life. The botcher get^oue 
-loud, piercing and unearthly yefo end fell 

the stable floor in e swoon. Ha familyupon the stable floor in » swoon, 
hearing the cry hastened to the here, Where 
he wae found just io the act of recovering* 
With a wild eye and blanched cheek be 
pointed to the stall, and inqeired whether Dr. 
Hughes wae eti'l there. Upen a negative 
answer being returned, he declared that if. 
he wasn't in the bent he most be in the ie. 
mediate vicinity. With an acateedy step, 
and with the asaistauee of hie wile the bet. 
cher was enable Io reach the house. He 
has not yet recovered Irom the fright of Iasi 
evening, still remsinmr in n high state of 

ntal and physical utilement.
“ We hear, also, that the inmates of the 

jail weie likewise thrown into great terror 
aud excitement yesterday, owing Io the ap
pearance of Hug Lee , who entered the prison 
and walked about the corridors, as wae hie 
wool, before the execution. He looked 
portée tl y natural, and wee dreemd in the 
neat black suit that be wore apbe the ical- 
fold.t Ae he walked up and down the eerri. 
dora, he wsa seen te ocossfcaally pace hie 
hand about bis neck, at foe earns lime giv. 
ing vent to a squirting sound Irom between 
his teeth. He finally walked up the stene 
that led to his cell in a cool and leisurely 
manner, and. entering that apartment, eel 
down and commenced writing pcctry. y >

" How much of Hughes appearance to the 
, ail prisoners end to the butcher » owing to 
magination, we leave our readers te deter-

A HEW MILITIA MILL#

The Worldt Washington telegram enyej 
—The Senate military committee resolved at 
their meeting yesterday to report a hill to 
provlcie for the national defence by establish-' 
ngan active, uniform, national militia fore* 
throughout the United States. The first sec
tion makes every able-bodied male person 
between twenty and forty years of age mb* 
ject te enrollment for militia dety. Th* 
second section exempts all of the executive 
and judicial officers of the government and 
all of the states members of bofo hotees of 
Congress, postmasters, pilot», marines, tele
graph operators and all persons in charge of 
the mails. Section ten says there shall be 
organized in all of the state» one regiment of 
active volunteer militia for each Congresaion j 
al district. All officers of ibis active force 
are to be appointed by the governors of the 
states and territories, but the War Depart
ment ia to furnish all r —!-------- *-i all arms, equipments, 
to said militia force. The Preside»! can 
order all or any Dart into service at any lime. 
The Lieuti-Geneial in order fomepre uni
formity in the militia may cause inspection» 
to bo made from time to time.

£2» The Pat* dealers ie early vegetables 
have in their windows at the present moment 
green peas, asparagus, artichokes and new 
potatoes sack at u not often seen aaaafo ee
two later.

03» The Qrteea’s speech was forwarded to
Paris in eleven miuutee by fire wir«h apd 
appeared in all the evening paper» shortly 
afterwards.

0^ There i» a ramer the! Mies Bvaddan 
will soon appear ee the editor of » new maga
zine, the title of which he» not yet bean 
decided upon, ia Eoglaod.

J-


